
ST ART AND SHARE ®* 

Roti Canai �PJif# O 

K.opitiam 

$7 
Two pieces crispy indian style pancake served with curry dipping sauce. 

Kaya Butter Toast 1Jo5'i!:�± $5 
Thick cut toast, pandan-coconut jam, butter 

Satay( 4 skewers) $10.5 
;��4$(�4-:¥:it)il-ll� 0 
Marinated chicken, lamb, pork or beef skewers with peanut 
dipping sauce. 

Shrimp Roll i�ffi O $8.5 
Six pieces deep fried minced marinated pork and shrimp,Chinese 
water chestnut.coriander in bean curd sheet. 

Penang Tofu �±fix®¥i1ilm' e $7 
Deep fried tofu with onions,cucumbers,coriander and sweet chili 
sauce, five pieces. 

Bean Sprouts With Peanuts Sauce $10 
4E�9PJ;#* 
Stir fried cucumbers, yam beans, potatoes ,tofu.and bean 
sprouts with peanut sauce. 

Fried Squid i'l:iJtmt $ 7.5 
Deep fried breaded squid. 

Tofu Goreng ,�*Elm= e $9.5 
Three pieces stuff tofu with bean sprout, cucumber, jicama and 
topped with crushed peanuts and seafood sauce. 

Chef's Special Chicken Wings $8.5 
i'I:�� 
Deep fried chicken wings,five pieces. 

Vegetable Spring Roll i'i:ff� $5.5 
Wrap shredded jicama, carrots and cabbage,three pieces. 

Rojak Fruit Salad lll�i�{f $ 13 
Served with pineapple,cucumbers,mango,shag,guava,fried tofu 
puff with shrimp paste dressing and topped with crushed peanuts. 

Sambal lkan Billis .=Emtff $9.5 
Stir fried onions, ikan billis with sambal sauce. 

Kari Ayam P)JU IIJI� e $ 19 
Dark meat chicken with potatoes, lemon grass and coconut milk, 
stewed in red curry. 

Rendang Chicken f="&� e $19 
Pen fried chicken in lemon grass, curry, garlic and coconut milk gravy. 

Kari Beef Brisket PJJDIIJIL:f:.Hm 90 $24
Beef brisket, potato, lemongrass and coconut milk stewed in red curry. 

Rendang Beef f="&tt:-Hm eo $24
Pan fried beef brisket in lemon grass, curry, garlic and coconut milk gravy. 

Rendang Lamb f="&:¥: eo $30 
Pan fried lamb in lemon grass, curry, garlic and coconut milk gravy. 

Mango Chicken 1'.:m� e $17 

$17 

$19 

$36 

Deep fried dark meat chicken with shredded mango,onion 
and sweet chili sauce. 

Basil Leaf Chicken �"*� e
Sweet & tangy boneless chicken stir fried with basil leaves. 

Hainanese Chicken 
Hainanese steamed 

Deluxe Curry Platter PJJDIIJI-=Jf e
Curry chicken, rendang beef and rendang lamb served in one dish. 

Mongolian Chicken Chop e
�ii"i'l:�:tJl 
Deep fried dark meat chicken with chef's mongolian sauce. 

Lemon Chicken t$tj� 
Stir fried dark meat chicken with caramelized lemon sauce. 

Free-Range whole Chicken(Pre Order Only) 
�:ffi�it!!�(r1i�) 

$17 

$17 

$39 

Steam Free-Range whole chicken, green onions with home make sauce. 

SOUP � 

Bak Kut Teh ��*'-0 $20 
Traditional pork ribs herbal soup,with tofu,coriander and mushroom. 

Tom Yum Soup ���• 
Served with prawn, squid, fishcake, mussel, onion, tofu, tomato, 
mushroom, lemongrass in hot and sour soup. 

Fish Ball Soup m,�� $13 
Eight pieces fish ball with choy sum in fish soup. 

Wonton Soup ��� $13 
Eight piece pork Wanton with choy sum in fish soup. 

SEAFOOD i&i¥ 

Deep fried tilapia topped with shredded mango, onions and sweet chili sauce. 

House Special Fish 5a:iifilmt(i!�mt) e
Deep fried crispy tilapia with onions in chefs soy sauce. 

Sweet & Sour Fish mt®mtJ:t(fii;ftl) e $18 
Deep fried Sole fillet with pineapple, bell peppers, onions, tomatoes and 
cucumbers in sweet & sour sauce. 

Clay Pot Curry Fish PJJn1IJimt(fii;f1J) e $21 
Sole fillet with okra,eggplant,tomato,tofu,red onions in red curry sauce. 

Clay Pot Curry Prawns PJJDIIJI:kiF1�9 $25 
Five pieces jumbo prawns with okra,eggplant,tomato,tofu,onions in red 
curry sauce. 

Mango Prawns 1'.:miF1 e
Lightly breaded prawns tossed with sweet chili sauce, onions, 
cucumbers and mango. 

$18 

Crispy Whole Grain Prawn �Jtlle $18 
Stir fried crispy prawns in grains, butter, curry leaves and slightly chili. 

Sambal Jumbo Prawn .=EJ190 $25 
Stir fried jumbo prawns with sambal sauce, bell peppers, onions and 
tomatoes.Five pieces. 

Singapore Chili Crab(Pre Order Only) e
1Jr1JO:l:.&:¥iTM(r1i�) Seasonal Price 
Stir fried crab in sweet and savoury tomato paste, chili, sambal and eggs, 
green onions on top. 

Sambal Lobster(Pre Order Only) e Seasonal Price 
-= E fiii�(r1i�) 
Stir fried lobster with our home make sambal sauce. 

VEGETABLES �* 

Sambal Kang Kong(water spinach) eo

.=E9PJ;iffl* 
$18 

Stir fried water spinach with shallots, garlic and dried shrimp in sambal 
paste and served in clay pot. 

Malaysia Speciality Vegetable eo $ 16 
.=:k�x(lm�E,mi T,$� E) 
Stir fried okra, eggplant, green beans with dried shrimp and chili. 

Curry Mix Vegetable PJJnllJI�t*� e $16 
Okra,cabbage,eggplant,tomato,tofu,red onions stewed in red red curry 
and served 1n clay pot. 

Sambal Green Bean .=Elm�§:• $15 
Stir fried green beans with sambal, dried shrimp and red chili. 

Samba I Eggplant -= Emi T e $17 
Stir fried eggplant in sambal paste. 

Mix Vegetable Delight PJ;?f.l*§:Jm' $15 
Stir fried cabbage,eggplant,choy sum and tofu with garlic sauce. 

Choy Sum in Garlic Sauce ff.ff;�*'L' $14 
Stir fried choy sum with garlic sauce. 

Salted Fish with Bean Sprout 
.L:z.if 

II-++
·1±1 1 I.J :.::z: = 
Ill\. ;., ../.J � 

Stir fried bean sprouts.green onions with salted fish. 

$14 

�om1$�ff1iiJ�*w�fjj�, �E�ot1t1r� il����lll !t�Ji'.& $0.25 9�-�ff� $0.2 
Paper bag $0.2*Please inform us if you have any food allergies. Prices are subject to change. Take Out Box $0.25 

t) Spicy Dish ffi:�** 0 Signature Dish fg#t* 

$20 

$20 

$20 




